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The Peace River Country and Its Future
Lewis J. Raby. eminent scientists for the Canadian Government have given

the climate of the Peace River country a thorough study,
on of the Mighty Peace-The Opportunity for and I think they will bear me out in the fact that the natural
cultural Development and Conditions to Be Met

In Entering the District. plants or common flora of this region require a high sum-
mer temperature. Winter temperature has practically

Eaving lived aâme years in the great Peace River nothing to do.with cereal crops, which depend entirely on

trY and travelled its waterways and almost endless high summer temperature.

before the march of civilization brought this Empire To sum up the situation, 1 might say the winter frosts

North into closer touch with the outside world, pulverize the ground; the summer rains, with almost con-

MIIY I feel interested in its stant sunlight, produce quick

10Prîlent and the prominent and vigorous growth; hence

this country will play in early maturity.

future building up of the The rainfall during the year

of the Pacific Coast. is distributed so as to proinote

thosiwho, have not given vegetation in the growing sea-

.,Zountry any study or at- THE PEACE RIVER COUNTRY AND ITS son. It generally comes just

might say that the when wanted, and ceases when

"Peace River" generally vegetation no longer requires it

es that portion of the Mac-r and when its condition would

Basin drained by the ýe detrimental to the harvest-

River and its tributaries, OFFICIAL REPORT OF NATIONAL FINANCE ing of the crops.

PrOximately the vast area LIQUIDATOR. Now that we have proved

between-latitudçs 55 to the productiveness of the coun-

longitudes 115 to, 123, !ry, the next question confront-

iging. about 100,OWO(» FIRE EXPERIENCE WORSE IN V. 8. THAN ing us is the transportation

Of this area about 60,- CANADA. problem.

acres arc adapted to As I have mentioned, the Pa-

tlItITre. If the reader looks cific Coast is the natural outlet

'MAP he will see that only for this product, and no effort

On of this area described RECENT COMPANY REPORT& should be spared in order to

the Province of Brîtish give the settlers a market for

_ ' ; but while the pro- their product. There is no.

-grown in the Province doubt about the fact that the

ta; the natural outlet to MININQ THROUOHOUT BRIT18H COLU"IA- three great railway companies

ets of the world is of Canada-the Canadian Pa-

British Columbia to cific Railway, Grand Trunk

fit Cities. And now that Pacific, and Canadian Northern

î ma Canal-is open, the TRUST COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY Railways--all have their eyes

of the Occident are as NOTES, INSUR^NCE, MUNICIPAL, set on the opening of t his won-

ýrtikChcd, as those of the LUMORR, MININQ AND OTHIER derful belt of country; and al-
INFORMATION. though the C. P. R. has not

it tntirely beyond compre- done any grading north of the

n the wealth enclosed in Saskatchewan River, the very

Wtal resources of this fact of their spending the im-

'tratt of land, for, besideis mense sum of money in enter-

t agricultural possibiW ing the City of Edmonton, and
tal er is marvelous. their immense purchases in the city, would indicate that

W -th in mineral and timb
the pr«ent time th«e &te about twelve thousan.d they do not intend to take a back seat altogether in opening

i agnculture4 and this past scason the up the last and bestWest.

%"Vp Yi dea about ten million bushels of ain, The first line to open up this country, however, will be
-,part being No. 1 wheat. The greater part Ofthis the Pacifk Great Itastern from the West, having Vancouver

Môred now, awaiting transportation.
we shall suppose, one million settlers, euh rais- for its terminal, and the Edmonton, Dunvegan and Britià

One thousand bushels, of grain per year, with an -Columbia froin the East; the former being built by Foley,
P Welsh and Stewart, under bond guarantee froin the British

çt for Él grains of 50c per bushel, one yeai 8

amourit to five hundred million dollars. Columbia Legisiature, and the latter being built by J, D.

1 Many people art stili of tht opinion that owing MacArthur of Winnipeg, under Alberta.Government guar.

notth, the, chmste ià tS sévere. Of =um' 'Intle&, Irbe4,e lines loin on thé incial b»undary, so that
1 )Itnhobt.: when completed the settlm an -imports may come in from

,barl= bett be ooffl r" with or
C«tawy very much milder. : $mu Of th* Mmt &C ftatt, but the pr«fiut wu go out br:*e West.
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What the Coast cities require, in order to handile.
new trade which will shortly bc established, are large
elevators and flour mills; in fact, every kind of plant'w
will manufacture everything made from cereals.

The Canadian B8nk of Commerce There is no question in my mind that the producef'
the Peace River country will grow the grain and the stHead Office.-Toronto, Canada
if the manufacturer will do his part and increase the w

Paid-up Capital of the country by backing up the producer and giving.,
Reserve Fund - - - 13,500,000 the benefit of the price.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L, Prenident The opening up of this country will not only bringj
ALEXANDER LAIRD - - - - General Manager the wealth of the agricultural area, but also that of the
JOHN AMD - - - - Assistant General Manager eral; and while I am not a mining man,,nor suffici

posted along these lines, by what 1 have sceini in saaThis Bank han 370 branches throughout Canada, In
found by men who are reliable, and the outcroppinSan Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an agency

in New York, aloo branches In Lendon, Bug., Mexico City coal which are visible along many of the small streain$,ýýý
and St. John% Nfid., and han excellent faelliti« for traliak- country will undoubtedly prove rich in minerais.
acting a banking business of every description. and silver are known to exist in large quantities

Upper Peace, while mica is found iii-'ýabundance in
W ngs Bank Accomah places in the foothilis.

Interiest at the current rate la allowed on all deposits As to the class of settler we have in the Peace
of $1 and upward& Carofal attention in given to every they are hardy pioneers and practical farmers. It is
account. Sinall accounte are welcomed. Acccunts may
be opened and operated by mail. country for the weak, for there are innumerable diffic

to surmount as there are in every country in its pioneet
Accounte may be opened in the names of two or more

porions, wlthdrawalato be made by any one of them or The majority of the settlers at present in the co
by the surylvor. are Americans and Eastern Canadians, the former prOb

in the majority. Men who have experienced pioneer
the Dakotas, Minnesota and other western States, afid',,
done much to make those States what they are t.odaYy- ,
selling out their farms for good prices and are corning
the country with both money and experience.

I might say to those intending to settle and ma e
homes in the Peace River country the following sug eThe Bank of British Nodh Âmerice may prove beneficial: ÀElstablished tu 1836 First-See the country thoroughly and decià in ,

Incorporated by Royal Charter lu 1140 locality yon carc to settie before taking in your familr
Paid-uD Capital $4J46,61116-86 chattels.

Second-Don't take in useless articles or a
Head 00ce in Canada, Montreal that can bc purchased reasonably in the country.

H, IL MACKENZ1111, Gêneral Maziager are established at Athabasca Landing,- Grouard, G
Prairie, Peace River Landing, and one will bc shoBràm*» In lgrhbh Columbla
Hudson's Hope.

Amodu Kerriodale Prince Rupert The following articles can bc purchased moreAibemrt Imooot. Quemel
DURM Lytton Roosànd ably than the cost of ship'ping: Flour, lumber (excee;
»Qutmau North V",couvor Tmil and doors), shingles, seed grain, potatoes, light bors4M;

150-Mile House vamouller ponies, heavy work horses and oxen; also pork, gr0ý'-
.Ir" Prince George victoria and farming implements.

YUKON TERMTORT The man with money canne make a mistake il,'
DAWSON into the Peace River country. 1 do not think therd''.

saviffl Départaient ut au Br"ohe& country on the globe that will give as good et
opoew tadlit4« &T"blé te, customrs Importing 900& money invested as the Peace 1ýiver country, and fZ
under Batik Credit& without capital thert-ils, abundant opportunity to rou

sleeves and wade in. In à very short thne he willà -8 c di -8 1 made et low»t rutes to exclaim, as did the. children of Israel on roachi
pmttlý Xâ« orders. circalar Lettffl of crodit, au Promise'd Land:

"The lines have fallen unto me in ple4sant pWMý1'
wMtoft 1 have a goodly hýdtagee",

(Mr. LevAs.j. RÉby has înýthe Peace
Abd~ try amce 1905,"d during that timt hos farm,ýc4,

sevçn. yem, in addhic«: to: ##Vçumg e«xt"
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Official Report of National Finance Liquidator
ýSn1ent to Registrar Shows That the Capital Will Be less than the encumbrances on them, and that without

Wiped Out, But That, With Time, Creditors May Be taking into account what proportion may be said to be ir-

Paid in Full. recoverable, which the Liquidator evidently thinks is con-
siderable.

The Liquidator's Accounts and Report of the liquida- The Mortgages Receivable amount to $177,129.08 on

ýýûn Pioceedings'of the National Finance Company, Limited account of principal and $132,051.24 of this has been ear-
eringr the period from date of liquidation, Ist October,' marked as being the property of Holders of Mortgage Trust

14, tý30th April, 1915, was, in ternis of the Order of the Certificates. The balance, $45,077.84, represents the Com-

Prttne Court, duly lodged with the Reýistrar on lst pany's equity, but of this $34,670.43 has been further ear-

nt by the Yorkshire Guarantee and Securities Corpora marked as security to certain creditors, thus leaving a net

Limited, Official Liquidators, through their Principal unencumbered equity to the Company of $10,407.11, of which
r Mr. R. Kerr Houlgate. This Report gives a very amount the Liquidator thinks that 60,yo may be written off

and.detailed account of the Liquidator's operations as irrecoverable on acount of depreciation of security.

taking charge of the Company's affairs, and is thefirst In Guaranteed Agreements for Sale, which means
report of the kind prepared by him for public inspec- Agreements for Sale sold by the Company under guarantee

Judging fromithe information contained therein, the of payment of principal and interest, the Company has an
1ûdator hs maù de a very full and careful examination of equity of $66,504.47 in respect of past due payments made

e Company's Books and Securities, and the results ob- by them under such guarantee to the various purchasers as
td in the collection of outstanding debts and accounts, they fell due, and as the greater portion of these are much in
the consequent reduction of liabilities during the period, arrear the collection of a considerable percentage may be
idering the existing financial stringency which practi-' considered doubtful. In addition, the prior encumbrances

everybody has been experiencing, show that he has to these Agreements in respect of First Mortgages amount
12zt1y been using very strenuous endeavours on behalf to $108,830.00.

Iht creditors to get the Estate into shape. A detailed list of the shares held in other Companies is

'Plie Statement of Affairs shows that according to Book also attached, showing a book value of no less than $839,-

s the Assets amount to the considerable suin of $3,- 037.07, but of this amount $653,100.00 represents holdings in

36,38, while the Liabilities, including the amounts paid in the North Arnerican Securities, Limited, and $84,621.51

Shareholders on account of Capital, total $2,925,448.63, in Prudential Builders, Limited, both of which are subsidiary

ng an excess of Assets over Liabilities of $575,987.75 companies of the National Finance, and also in course of

usive of Continent Liabilities in respect of Guarantees liquidation. The balance of these held in companies con-

Ment aggregating $214,750.00). This at the first glance sidered to be of any consequence have all been assigned as

s a very satisfactory state of affairs, but the respective security to a few large creditors, and lîke other such hy-

'41es attached to the Statement must be referred to pothecated Assets, are not available for Ordinary or Un-

ý3et' their actual conditions can be seen. Here we find secured Creditors.

PÉactically all of the really good assets which the Com- Municipal Bonds purchased and held, stand at a depre-
liad were earmarked and. assigned by the Directors to ciateà value of $77,291.47, but all of these have been in turn
of the larger Creditors as security, some considerable assigned as security for an almost equal amount of Call
Previous to liquidation, and on this account they are Loans, so that the Company will have practically no equity

,""Iyailable for the benefit of Ordinary or Unsecured whatever in these. Notice of intention to sell has aiready,
tors, and practically out of the hands of the Liquidator in fact, been given to the Liquidator, but it is expected that
etlaer. For instance, the Real Estate holdings accord- the sale of these will be carried through without any actual

tCl' Book Values are $848,716.00, but of this, property loss to the Creditors, as with the present prices ruling on
enting a value of $566,ÉDÔ.00 has been assigned as the Eastern Bond Market, a sufficient price should be
tY, while there are priot encumbrances in respect Of realised to cover all.the liability against them.
&nd Second Morteages agýainst the total holdings of The amounts due under the heading of "Sundry

5.00, and in addition to this there is a further "ab'l'ty Debtors" on Open Acéount, total $161,102.49, but this in-
5,734.54 also standing against the properties in respect clud .s the following sums due by subsidiary companies of
"ce due to the Vendors. This means that the encuný_ the National, or companies in which they hold an interest:

ts on the properties, even considering them at their
Yalfts, and these are known to be considerably in B. C. Anthracite Coal, Limited ------------- $62,214.34

8 of their present actual or realisable value, in almost British Coalinga Oil Fields, Limited..-..- 10,450.49
olonial Oil Company 8,567.55

ý1cUe exceed such value by approximately $37,000.00. C
IlOted on the scliedule also that the figures quoted Capper River Coal Claims, Limited 41,950.57
-refer to princi -pal outstanding only and do not include Midway Oil Syndicate 5,681.19

6t accrued or past due on the Mortgages or Vendors' North America:6 Securities, Limited 2,788.11
Okanagan Falls Land Co., Limited 1,232.50

Principal outstanding on Agreements for Sale Re- Total
amount tO $M9,944.10 and of this $47lil79.68 has

ftrrnarked as baving. been assigned as secunty to The above represents tnoneys expended or a acce

3, w1ille a further s= of approirimately $10,000.00 the National Finance Compàny, Limited, to deveb* or carry

ta balances due for propertiessold by the Company the prop@rtiesý

ich Ùley wexe not in possession of 'ride thetnselies, None of them have any funds at the prefient time, nor

Liquidator has little hope of being able to take this have any prospect of tnaking payrnent of such almountt

'Agreements discounted stand at eX7.67, but of uniess they are suceesdul in negoti ti a set of the

slW02 is carinarked as security, and ibis is subject propert - The holdings of botli. the Anthracite Coal,
raortMes of $M,000». Of the balance ncvt ear- Limite ý., and the Cooer Rivei Coal Claiensl Iâmited, art

security and belonging to the Cý0" 1, viz.. well known to be very valuable en accomt ý of the vast

ibere are pri* mting ý,to quantitics and'the quality of 0»I they posse9@ýý and Wp* am-

'Mptet offint mortgffl% m ît cau bd fttn *&t cerety hopçdtbat *itha betterment in fmancial couditious

'eeÛe of boththeu IÏ$ttwo AUM M Mio much gm«tity, a ak will be effected and,'their Wlebtedoeu th
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the National takefi care of. The Liquidator of the Nati
Finance Company, Limited, holds an Assignment froui
B. C. Anthracite Coal, Limited, of all their interest in'B alik of M ontreal property as security for their debt shown above. Of t
balance of moneys due under this heading a very conl
able portion will bc difficult to collect as many of the

Establl"ed 1817 the
cannot be found, and their collection may bc considl-

Capftal Pald Up ............ ............ $14ýM ,000.00 very doubtful.
Rest .. ................ ..... ..................... 18,000,M .00 The Bills Receivable appear in the Statement 011
Undlvlded Profits l»2,660.42 count of Principal only for rio less than $337,571.84 but

Liquidator's estimate of what is likely to be actually
BOARD OF DIRECTORS covered of this is very small, and a note is made on

X. V, Meredith, ]Coq., Pres1deat gchedule to the effect that he holds no valuable security
R. B. Anne, lbq. C. R. Roomer, Loq. any of the amounts detailed therein. Of this. total
B. & Groeuthlolde, Esq. A. Baumgarten, Boq. North American Securities, Limited, to which reference
Sir William Macdonald C. B. Gordon, %q. previously been made, owes $273,756.85, and Alvo
Hon. Robt M&ckay H. R. Drummend, Enq. Alvensleben, Limited, also in liquidation, $34,363.61, an.Sir T. Shaughneony, K.C.V.O. D. Forbes Angus, Esq. is not expected that either of these companies will beDavid Morrice, Enq. Wm. MeMatter, Esq. position to pay a dividend for a very consideýable periô

ever.
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, Cen*rai Manager. The Liabilities consist of Agreements for Sale ÈayA. 0. BRAITHWAITE, Assistent Ganerai Manager $141,721.21, Mortgages on Real Estate $173,055.00, Deb

turcs $54,8,970.00 (of which secured $275,420.00), Call 140
Bankers ln Canada and London, England, for Domialox (secured) $78,860.50, Unpaid Balances on shares in 0t.,Government. companies $3,228.50, Loan $85,368.69 (secured), Bills ý. 1 J
Branches establinhed throughout Canada and Newtound- able $29,373.50 (of which secured $22,489,40), Sur,land; aloo ln London, England; New York, Chicago, Spo-

kane and Mexico City. Creditors $118,110.34, Accrued Interest on Secured Lià.,
Savings Departmente at all Canadien Branches. De. tics $56,577.84. AU of these arc active and, will requil.',e"

poÉta of from $1.00 upwarde recolved, and interest allowed bc met in course. There is also due to Shareholders 01,
et current rates. count of paid up Capital $1,690,183.05.

A general banUnt butin«s transacted. The Trust and Guarantee Account shows the Il
pany's liability for Funds Invested and Guaranteed 0o

C. SWEENY, W. H. HOGG, $lW55.75, Debentures Guaranteed $890,196.66 and T
But et British Columbia Branch« Manager, Certificates Payable $132,591.24, blit all of these are seCtIVancouver. Vancouver. by First Mort, ages or other such securities specialli,

marked and hàd against them, the majority of whieh
considered to bc full value for the liability, but should t1li
prove to be any deficit on realisation of any of ther ' ,'
respective clients will have a claim against the Estate of

THE Company for such deficit.
Embodied in the Report is a statement of all nOP

collected and disbursed for the seven months from datO,,iMord ants, Bank of Canada liquidation, 30th Septcmber, 1914, to, 30th April, 1915$
on Trust and Gencral Account, as follows:

COLLECTED DISBURSED
HEAD OFF ICE, MONTREAL

Trust Acc. General Acc. Trust Acc. General >Pald-up CapiW - - $7,000.000 $33,913.33 $X,355.66 $29,802.49 $26,737»e'A
R«orve Fund - - 87>18.134 In the above is inc1udedýpayments of all, known,".ferred Creditors, inçluding Government an

B. liontmm Allan d Mlin
W. Blackwell Taxes, some of which were considerably in a-rrearland

IL P.'Rebdeu, General Manager the salaries of all the staff engaged in the liquidatio
T. ID. MieSrett Superintendee and Chiet Lupeetor sides Liquidator's Fees and a considerable portion Of

citors' Fees to date, the balance having been utiliséd tO
211 Branche» in Canada, wdending fmm the Atlantic to intere8t on Mortgages and protect the various prOP

the pacift Some of these interests were much in arrear and the PrO,

Agents ln Great Mtaft: The Umdon jc>lnt Stock Bank# tics in danger of beingforeclosed on, but at this date Pý
cally all of them have been put into

Ltd.; The Royal Bank of Sectland good shape, and it 1
Nëlw Tork and 65 W&H Street Liquidator's intention to use every available cent lar

purpose and thus hold all the properties possible until
time as local conditions adjust themselves and a price, 'à

Qe»rui Bmkbg BusM»s Tran»ct»d tainable on sale, as will bc to the best interests of
DepwtmenU nt ad Ormoh« Creditors. Up to date only one foreclosure action ho'

D»P»Uâ r$Mvod of OzLe Dollar and upwwdn, and really successfully completed against the Estate, thât
oeut. per at the instance of the Vendors of Port Mood water

property which took effect as from the middre coof- A
liability in this case was- muelh too heavy to bc prot
the funds atthe Liq" toi's -disposal, and also it
opinion thàt the value 'of the property was at tVANGOUVER, &.C. foreclosure less than the arnount of liability fflttist it,

omvm Md pfflder emrowa G.'S. H.&REUON, UV. this aceount, theWore, no defence was set -à
mawimymtm Caran M"b vxàm, rom à(ffe ing the Fèrecbsurt Or&r. ;: 1%ejýe it alqq i

M,
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JLL~~1~$J.4 ' ~ E Sqiry column, whichisl open t subacribersanud the ubi

IINA NEIA L T IM E geeaywite ot charg, ora dar ed inotiron oris

A ournal of Finance, Com~merce, InurancO% Real op~iona to tunanc or idustrial affaira or isiuin
throughout the Pr~ovince of British Columubia. Wherew.r

Estas, imbr an Mllngpossible the replies to these liuiries will bc mzade tbrough
A, r01131ed u thie Ilrat and *trd BadY. of eacb month at thi. column. Where inquirles are net of gencral interest,

Vacue, rts Couba Suite 207-208 319 PaGdr St. W. thqy will bc hiandle by lettr. W# think that WC çaa

Tee.o* Semu 07 assure our readers that the pnin expressed wil be sane
and onsvaiCvAtw, and that all statements will bc as aciate

BRDFORD W. HEYVkf, EdItor and Puabiaher.

1 comunictiost rtihClmi Is~Mnancial T1ie. members of this Asocation, and, althougb we have been

AdverisingRateson aplicaton. gncrosly supported, as witnessed by oiw contutosn

f. fA ~4U < ~the bac page of the supplement, we have stiII beeu unable
iA ý,,<> 1 1 lto forward more than eight thQusand copies, lin seven

Elttesandothr cunri« 1260;sinleCope,% 10cens. thoizsand zpembers uninvited. F~urther assistance is there-
fore rqtested. ____

VACUER,. BC. JUNE 1, 115 No.1.
We pre to ~an e rpage arather opensv

staemnttaenfrm thieme fcaeort by the Rgsrro

eprsens pactcaly he ntie ankng owe o th jugmetwhose giing star was a rampant, rcls

nÎtd tatsan, f(> te pin o viw f inacil on-opimsm ha seme t rfus te onsdeatv n fr on
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Recent Annual Report.S
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria î 4, Il

SPOKANE & EASTERN TRUST COMPANY. THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.
(Extra-Provinclai.) (Extra-ProvIncial.)

4Head Office, Spokane, Washington, U. S. A.; Provincial Head Office, Head Office, 176 Bay St., Toronto, Ontarlo; Provincial Head 00at office of A. Whealler, 202 Winch Bidg., VaIncouver. ofRce of Sir Charles H. Tupper, Vancouver.

Balance Sheet au at May 1. 1915. -Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1914.
LIABILITIES-LIAB=IES-

D effl its ............................... .................................... -......... 7,966,660.85 Capltal Stock .... ............................................................... $ 1,000,
Capital Stock ........ ............. ... ............ ... ... ........ ........ . 1,000,000.00 Reserve Fund ............................... » ...... .... ................. _.- 950,0
Surplue Fund ý .................. .................................... ... ...... 200,000.00 Profit and Lou Account ............................................ ... 26 ' 811

98,986.36 Dividend declared. payable Jan. 2, 1915 ........ » ......... 2600IJiidivlded Profits ...... ... ... ........ ............. 2:108Trust Accounts ---- ---------------- -------- --------------------------- 4,117,082.28 Other Liabilittes ......... ......... «-« ................................... « ....
Intereat Accrued (not yet payable) ................. .......... 10.44

Total ............ - ---- --------- ----- --» ............. ».-*««"*««** $13,372,629.49 Guaranteed Investment Certificates ... » ........ ....... ..... 6,323,05,
Trust Savings Accomits ........... .................. .. ............... jo63,77ý
Zstatez and Agenciez ....... .................................... ... ...Caeh in Vaulte and Due from Banks ......................... $ 2,221,002.51

Bonds, Stocke, end other SeCurltles ............... .... ....... 7.24,286.07 Total - ........................... » .............. ...........Mortgages and Loans Secured on Real 720,384.30
Loans and DlsSunto .......... --------------- ------- ------------- -... 5,236,878.24 ASSETS-

Overdraftz .......... ........ - ......... ... ..................................... 7,976.32 Capltal Account:
Panking Elouse .... ................ ... ............... ........... ......... . 345,019.77 Investments, Properties, InclUding Cash and
Trust Inventments ........................ ....... $8,973,662-24 other Assets ................................ ....... ........ .... $ 2,014,
Trust FUdg .......... ......... .... .... 143,420.04 Guaranteed Investment AcSunt:

4,117,082.28 Mortgages on Real Estate... ..... . $3,283,919,59
Debentures, Bonds, Stocks and

,rotai ............. ........ ................. .......... > ..... $13,872,629.49 Loans .............. ....................... 8,836,920.91

FIERBMT WITHMSPOON, Cash on hand and in BajjjL ...... ..... .. 266,9S7.00 7U6vice-Pregident. 
Estates and Agenciez ........................ ..................... » ..... 4,992,Total ............... ............. - .............................

COLUMBIA COAL AND COKE COMPANY, LIMITED.

Registered Offfce, 709 Dominion BIdg, Hastings Street, Vancouver. GenIeral Maffl ér-.

Trial Balance as at MaY 1. 1916.
Dr. 

et'ctetal Stock ...... ........ $4,000,000.00 BRITISH COLUMBIA FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT
3. W. Bottes, In Trust ....... .. ------- .... 26,260.00 COMPANY, LIM[TED.
= ord Brown ........ --------- --------- - 2168116
DorîaJd & Johneton ........... ........... 134,486.57 Registered OffIce, 446 GranvIlle Street, Vancouver. CI

a Gray .......... ý».ý.-.-.-....--ý ...... » .. ... ........ 1,644.05 Balance Sheet a& at December 31, 1914.
Toronto Cenerai Truots ------ ---------- - 600.00
InterSt Account .... .......... ........ . .... ... 42,296.40 LIABILITIESý
property Account .... ............. .......... ........... 2,720,374.90 Capftal Authorlsed ............... ...... ..... ............... _W0,000,00
W . L parrith ........ ................. .................... 11,757.27 Capital Pald Vq ............. ............... ..... ..... .... « ....... ............. $3g,
xxDeuse Account ------------ -- 91661-16 BMe Payable ............ .... ....... ...... ....... ........ ...... ... ....... 17000
jr. W. lhuwn .... ..... ....... ........................ 52,730.20 Sunài Creditom _ ....... ...... ............ .......... ......... 12
xt» 'émount ..... .. .... . .... ......... = 90-03 Profit and Lug ............................... » .........
n IL MeDonald 71612-91
Cam&=, Bank of ... ........ ...... 14,380.89 TOW .......................... .. ............. ........ ......

W. Bettes __ . .... . .................... ...... SUR6.74 A88ETS-
" . Bank of 149,056.99 Amonnte Due en Loans .. ............. ....Muta-be Hom C. H. 62,168.00 Bundry Debtm ..... ....... ......4. IM. 3ftzm 1,802,WO.00 Fundture and Filtures ... ......... ..lirleve investment CO. 212,00.0.00 Cub ln Bank ........................... ........

..... ..... ....... ........... .
TcW .......... ...... ......... ..... ......... ... ....... $4,82q,667.78 Total .. .... ....... ....... ....... .....

JOHN T. HAIG,

VANCOUVER FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITIM
Reglstalred Offka, London Rldg., ne Pender Street Wffl, Vanoutiver.

»Abalmw aheet « at AVAI 30, 1916.

aseNTs-
Cop" AuthSu»d ...... ............. ..... ..... .................. .... ...
caow.pidd .. .. ................. ..... ..

. ............. ... ........ ... ... 240,00.60 Reç«Vabie
Dividerd -payable May 41 lois .... .............. . 10400.00

25,251.36 ..... .............. ...... .. .... .........

TOW
... ..... ......

X



AgrcutualImprts and Expots of B. C.
Mr R M. WiIslow, Provincial HorticuIturist, ad- honey, $750,000 from Canadian points, and $670,000 from

4rsdte Vancouver Board of Trade, at its regular june outside points. The imports of flour totailed $2,400O,00,
ftetnon '"Wiat Biish Columbia Imports, and What and of grain and fodder fromn Canada $4,800,000, and from

outside $600,000. Ganned meats were imported to the value
Prodce as4 oes otYof $440,000, and fruits and jams, $225,000.

~ h fiuye WeC nt o ~e tkenas cc2r- Continuig he stated that of animais and meat last
fl~year $7,0000 worth were brought from other parts of

In heiatter of products, ritish Columibia in 1914 Caad ad $1,250,000 from otside of Canada. It was no-
$M,00,00 wrthand imported $25,00,000 woth. ticeable that most ofi the rnutton was imported. Canadias

424 uiot .em to take up sIieep raising. There was great
4u tlPrsýentione4 are only o~f produce, etc., that might Qmfreasonn± atrQipuryudpniy

!'ýýnbly ave hpen raised ini British Columbia. Twenty products. Last year an enormous quantity ofegswr
Ct were iiuported fo otsl4e of Canada, and $5,00O,- wmotd some from as far away as China~ and Australa

Worth ion.taeo British oumbia for a long timc ha4 not

more extensvy soiue years io bt the cos on ed

he ivetoc imorttios or 1914 totalled $5,8woo atiei.

Of tese 40 er ent.cam
dai roduts 4,50,00. Thre ere mpotd in a tr eadd 330

outid ofCaada ad 6 pr cnt fom thr prt wothof uter nd$30,00 ort o ches, bsi<ts$70,
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTER'»Weuý"

London British North Amorica "Gý R. MacKenzie (Glasgow), Limited"; Head
Office, 140 West George Street, Glasgow, Scot-
land; Provincial Head Office, 918 Governmentcomm e Limited Street, Victoria; Henry G. Lawson, barrister,

With which la incorporated Victoria, is attorney for the £80,

"Union Land & Timber Company"; Head Office,
709-715 Fletcher Trust Building, Indianapolis,Mabon, MoFarland & Proctere â1ted Indiana, U. S. A.; Provincial Head Office, Bank
of Ottawa Building, Vancouver; Edward

hid Up Capftal, $2,500,000.00 (£500,000) Deacon, barrister. and solicitor, Vancouver, is
attorney for the Company ...... .............. ........... .....

Flmnekl, Real Entate and Insurance 111»kers PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATEI)
FAortgage Leone. Routai Agent@ Dominion Bakery, Limited, Vancouver ........... ...... _.. $Real Ettate Vaguem The Provincial Securities, Limited, Pepticton--..-.ý:

Creedons, Limited, Vancouver ...... ...... __ __ ......... ......

jerman Hunt, Limited, Kelowna ...... ...... 10
LONDON BUILDING Poster Service, Limited, New Westminster .. ..... .......

626 PENDER STREET WEST Hallman & White, Limited, 101.

VANCOUVEP, B. C. Kirk & Co., Limited, Victoria ......... ... .. .... ...
Pacific Timber Holding Company, Limited, Van-

couver ......

LONDONENGLAND EDMONTON, ALBERTA Herondale Farm, Limited,

Pinuer's HaIL Austin Frimi4 E.C. 43-45 juper Am E" Viking Mining Company, Limited (N. P. Van-
couver 45,

A. DesBrisay and Company, Limited, Vancouver__ 26,
-- ---- -----

joseph Sommer and Sons, Limited, 25

Phoenix Amiuirance Company Limiffl

FIRE AND LIFt
TRUST COMPANY REGISTERED.

CEPERLEY. ROUNSEFELL & CO, LTD. Trust Companies Act--Certificate No. 17.
MolsSs Bank Building, VanSuver, B.C Union Trust Company (Head Office, 7 Dearborn St:r

L«@« Adhauffl îusd P&W ln Vancauver Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A.; Provincial Head Office, 918
ernment Street, Victoria) has been registered under

» Trust Companies Act. Henry G. Lawson, barrister,

ThoGeneralAdmlnistration Society toria, is attorney for the Company.
floisd Offiessi MontmO UrtUah CMýbla Offloe a Vmmow« The objects of-theCdrüpany are in this Provin

Bubftrib" *MM» fined to the acting as trust;es under any mor.tgage or ccedl&ulp finwo.00
Roser" po.000.00 created by an incorporated company to secure its bondd6g

Truaees, Exemt«ii4 Administratm ud GeneW Financial Agents debentures, and to investment of the funds of this

Credit Foncier Building, Vancouver, B. C. pany in any manner authorized by its charter.

TRUST COMPANY CHANGES . ... ..A., ýEn PLANTA
£"A*Um» le» The following companies have deleted their

powers
RKANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENT Anglo-American Investment Company, Limited.

NOTAMY PUBLIC Roberts, Beasley & Gallon, Limited,

Monabots, ILC. Cerrespondessea lnvlted The Gurn Nanak Mining and Trust Company, Li

1 'rhe last named company has chanZed its name tO
Gurn Nanak Company, Limited.

JOHN JL 13ANFIELD
AGXNT COMPANY CHANGES.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY The London and British North America, CPet N«Wktà. awhw (#$=MW Mn
I»Mgoui «Pu dikumet Limhed, has appointed Fftderiçk James Ptottorl::::

AUTOMOBILE, INSURANCE Lloyd Edwards and ebenezer Erskine Hill as its &VA
in place of Edward Mahon, Frederick James
John Barrett Leonard.
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ASSINMENS, CEDITRS' OTICS, EC. ade the .iupreme sarfc.The management have arranged

'Jsp ani Marston, carrying on business under for ail these that their places should be kept opnand that
th aeof Marston Show Case Company, at 3764 Coin- they sold suffer o ls fslr ncneuneo hi

n1ecil SretCedar Cottage South Vancouver, bas s- enliutment, while those members of the staffrminn n
8igedtaW. . risdale, 626 Pender Street West, Van- unable to enlist voluntarily have undertaken to keep up the.

work of their absent colleagues.
Alexnde F itie 7n r~v eir~î' The fire department rotin its importance as the Yorkc-

0lavleStreet, 126 H~astings Stet West 69 amlo shire's most extensive businss The net lire premiur i-
1,j3ýet,109Robson Street, all of Vancouver, iias assged corne was $2279,00 a oa which miarks an advance of
t * FrdL. Priy, accountant, 336 Hastings Street West, nery $40,000 upon th Cir prei~lums of 1913, which in turun

Vancouver. howe4 a large advance upç>a previous years The lo.. ex-
perience was flot unsatisfactory. Losses absorbed $1,2$<,

Gerg arold Broadfoot, carrying on business as a 745 or 54.2 per cent. of prernîum incorne, but tittie aboveth
ladis' utftte tDunan has assged ta WA. McAdam,> average of the last ten years. In a year like 1914, we h

1 îC aýc0unant, Dncan.large fire offices, generally speaking were not ablek secure
TeNoùrth Shiore Coai Co., Ltd., carrying on business reutso a very aifcoyhrctsu eul rey

builing ateramerhs, North Vancouver, 1ias as- no means ufavoraWïe.
eed a Motimr Carr, 265 Eigteelth Street East, North Comsin *essadcnrbtost iebi

gdes, amutn n ll to $8605 erea sade hge

m4gn atn n oi alhtlepr t2 rprintl hni 93a 80prcn.Atrices
-mý11_roaSre et acuehv sindt ilim igtersrefrueprdlaiiist 9160 h
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BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNED SALMON MARXEZ

The principal feature of the market is the firm, convie'
tion that in the very near future France and EnglandWiH. BELL-IRVING & COi LTDI be in the market for large lots of Pink and Chum saIrnoný

(Ineurance Departmont) These Covernments have been giving serious consideration
to the claims put forward by the packers of Canada that

INSURANCE is one of the most wholesome and also one of the cheapest

AND foods available as a part of the regular ration of their aanfý,
and navy establishments. 'The packers' efforts have

Flintinelitl oàmkjswàànts ably seconded by the officials of British Columbia, and thete-"",

Rçpresent The Caledonia and British Columbia chances of its adoption are very bright at present.

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland The English market has pretty well cleaned up tI1eý,,'
stock of Sockeyes. Pinks are quiet, but are in Small

M RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. ume. Chums are moving steadily into consumiption, alla'
--------------- strong hopes are entertained that all will be cleaned U.,

some little time before the new pack begins to, arri
Cohos, which are in very small volume, are moving slo

Westminster Trust Considerable difficulty isbeing experienced in secu
shipping facilities for the transportation of the large voluC om pany of orders from England, and it is hoped that some of''

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. interned German freight vessels will be employed in
carrying trade, thus relieving the present congestion.

ACTS AS

Assignee, Liquidator, Trustee The fire situation in the Province generally retn
and Agent safe, according to advices reaching the Minister of La

But few fires have been reported during the last three w
and these have been easily controlld and extinguished,,

RENTS AND ACCOUNTS COLLECTED
At the same time permits to burn have been taken--,

vantage of widtly, settiers continuing to show much activi
in their clearing operations, especially in the Lillooet-UTABLISHRD 1w Island districts.

PEM BERTON & SON From Kamloops much satisfaction on the part of
mills is recorded in consequence of the orders which,.,.
being receîved, while in the Nelson districtit is rep

General Financial Agents that the British Caftadian Lu-mber Company at Cres...:,"
Valley, and, the Forest Mills at Cascade, expéct to,
operations shôrtlYý,

Hood OMM:

PEMBERTON BLDG., VICTORIA, B.C. The many friends of Mr. Andrew Jukes, Vanc
manager of the Imperial, Bank, will be gýad to knoww

Vancouver Office: 326 Homer Street rapid T'ecove ' from the severe illness he underweetit,
weeks.ago. He "cts tobe back inhis office next=

ANNUAL SU»MllynON
cm*" $2». arftt mitas B/-
unitsd Stw« md oMier oo«nW« PM

pW» undudoo »*UM CalMbià 7bà=W TImS for o» year fmm î

"d O»Dkmw plam

àd&-M

M »Md X ti q" Imm a &ou" Qoh*w* t9
ï.
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Fire Experience Worse in U.S. than Canada
Loss of 4.21 Per Cent. Was Sustained in populatlon Per Cap. LosB

1913 1914 1913 1914
1914-Comparative Statement Shows Canada in the United States .......................... 33,281,804 40,213,230 $2.M $2.32
Lead for Fire Loss per Capita. Austria .......... ------ ...... _ ..... 2,658,078 2,734,936 .25 .42

Canada _ .......... ------- .......... 612,453 597,709 2.46 3.68
The annual meeting of the National Board of Fire England ..................... _.. ........... 7,396,664 6,919,651 .33 .67

14derwriters in New York City held last month brought France ý ......................... ........... 3,945,743 3,ffl,224 .49 .63
'l'ut sôme very interesting experiences which, because of Germany ............................ 2,569,608 836,007 .28 .17

Italy ................ ............ « ... .......... 1,161,465 1,189,458 .25 .37$Imilar conditions obtaining on both sides of the line,
4l' tlOt without interest in insurance circles in Canada. Japan ........................................ 2,481,628 5,611,983 .59 .44

Russia ........................................ 3,710,000 1,617.167 .89 1.194twe have been experiencing a period of business spain .............. __ ....................... 605,870 606,150 2.30 .15
Pression in this country," said President William N.'Kre- Sweden ........... .......................... 383,000 386,211 .74 .54

týér "whi Holland ...................................... 301,846 312,424 .11 .07
eh has affected trade and commerce, and the great

i11Jýý tuiderwriting interest is feeling the result of such inactivity. Discussing the difficulties under which fire insurance
t,1der this condition fire and fire losses increase. .. . We companies labor at the present time, President Kremer and

Well afford a few moments for ser other speakers referred to the burden of taxation. Mr.
and effect of this ever-increasing burdýen and wan- Kremer said -

"lP4 waste of values. Briefly enumerated-fraud, arson, and "The increased cost of Government in State and coun-
ess are affecting the prosperîty of this country to try foreshadows little hope of relief from the excessive
ing degree and retardýing its advancement in many amount or a change in the basis of the tax on fire insurance.

In common with other corporations, we must doubtless
The prominence given to fraud and arson by Mr. Kre- submit to a corporation tax, but we have a right to ask and
.1t' citing the products of iridustrial depression indicated

ý,ý,- rently that these elements bring more losses to the demand that if a business collecting a trust fund to relieve
the unfortunate is to be taxed at all, such taxation should

4rance companies than does carelessness. It is not possi be based on what we make and not what we lose--our
ïor insurance companies to keep records showing the profits, not our losses-for taxes levied on gross receipts

wastage from premeditated fires distinct f rom oth ers are not only unjust, but opposed to every consideration of
atc1dental occurrence, for arson is considered one of the justice and fair dealing. The ratio of taxes to net premiums
't difficult crimes to prove. Insurance adjusters may written, less net losses incurred for 1914, was 6.86 per cent.,

tritly have strong suspicions as to the cause of con- an increase of 1.24 per cent. over the year 191V'
a Ions intrusted to them for investigation, but securing

In making this statement Mr. Kremer included marineis quite a different matter. The results of particular .
insurance premiums andIosses because the taxes for mariner,9 cOmpared with other years show to the satisfaction of

ea"Ice men what agencies have brought about their and fire insurance are not recorded separately in the sta-

and in periods of dull times, when many manufac- tistics of the Board of Underwriters. The relation of taxes

«Ind shop-keepers are not making a profit, the final to losses for a period of years is here given:

Os denote increased fire waste over more prospero .us per Cern.
of Taxez,

years of bad business the moral risk iri fire insur- Net ta Net
T&Zell P&Id pre.

increased. Net Net i5zelusivé inturas
Nce. 0 f Preinlui» looms of Réel Lu@ Net

o& WrIttexi ln«rred Entats Tex 1»»"
total property loss in 1914 was $221,439,35(ý an Year

Of nearly $28,OW,000 over -the preceding year, while 1909 ... 163 $273,7eO»l $133,014,316 $6,756,949 4.80

loss to underwriting companies was $220,720,782. 1910 .......... 175 287,419,898 144,88UO8 71608,949 5.33

c .1 Y half, of 1 the increase of destruction .bcctirred in 1911 .... » ... «.-.ei 180- 297,142»7 1158,4281,595 71860,108 5.65

eýt fire in SaIeMý MaMý but L WithoUt is 1912 ...... ------ - 188 308,606,914 .183,607,021 8,SO21802 &66
p reference to th' 1913 ...».ý.._.... 186 324,193,976 172,984,262 8,501,927 6,62

conflagration, Mr., Kremer spoke of 1914 as a record
171,4)T destruction by fire, exceeded only by 1904 -and 1906, 1914 ---- ---- 191 338,647,016

1113aitÎmore and San Francisco suffered their tremen-
RECENT PIRE LOURS.lS

premiums written during the year aggregated pýmnt ftm looses reported. ito Superintepdent of insurance,
016, a gain of about $9,000,000. Taxes were heavier Viekoria'.

in th* previous year, and, after these were paid, run- 1 Va»ouv«, ADrR 22.-524 Kinpway; oewner, N. J. HeM; oSu.

e",ý ses of the 191 companies in the Association lfteDouaU; two4t«ey frame »ed etore, mdue of buildmet Ing $tm, invuranS on "me $5,000. value or ;6izts $10,6M.
i,, r-la=u paid off, it was found that an undCrwriting inourame on R=e *,M. Total lm. $13,6.30. <"» unk»m

4,21 per cent had been sustained. In another "y phoeul, of narow
tý sutpltis had to be drawn upon ta make, both Vanoffler, Am« 26.-16% Nel»n Street, owner, Mr. Hill-Tout;'

w Waft; twostorey fras» di.ýe&lIffl edot of bufflog
eltudy of comparative figures for world loisses by fire on #1ýyw lm, 1siu. cau0t, Cldeeuve obi ey, lq,ôrth

t other côuntries were not immi4ne froin incrcased nrfflh iderm6le,
VmSUver, AOrIl 27.-1447 Barclay Obeg;

firé- The National Board of Underwriters re- owner, Pruk
orts from'as Many cities as could be roached, ]3aYnu; OfflDant, MIBB Cl«=mt, ýW09 tud IRI»PIW»; Muub of
tir agtncie% and workedout the per caita losa buMnt 11&Q0, 111M"09 Ou 8=6 $10,000; Y91» Ot cOutmtt $UOG,:

lngü=oe cm mme 17,6M. ToW lum, 170. Cau», sparks tmm
nations on *c basis. oi the population cov ehlm, 11ÔS&M 1ADemym

OU& repctu, five e tweNe ç9mmes Vk*wbi, &prg là.-IX60 E=reu Avmm*, 4 1 > OCCamtt,
tures of the oingjtar, g.,L »gog erü«ýy &àme dw"u. ioJ» t4- 'É 1340(4. W:l
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Total loue, $217. Cause. apuks trom thimneY. Nadicnal V

C8nadi8n Financiers Trust Company ""Burn'ab'y,' May 5.-UnIon Street; owner and occupant,
Brown; wood dwelling; valueof building $600, Insurance on
$500; value of contents $700, insurance on same $500. Total 1001l"l

Executor Administrator Trustee $800. Cause, clothes left too near etoye. Liverpool & Manitoba-

Burnaby, May 5.-Union Street; owner and occupant, W. DeP

FWA Agents for Western Municipahfies tord; wood dwelling; value of building $760, Ineu=ce on 00*1
$500; value of contents $275, Insurance on saine $175. Total

MUNICIPAL BONDS MORTGAGES 1200. Cause, exposure. Scott1sh Union.

North Kamloops, May .2,5.-Mackenzie Road; owner, W.
monds; occupant, 0. macKenzie; wood trame dwelling, value

839 Hastings Street West building $1,300, Insurance on saine $500, value of contents 116
VANCOUVER, B. C. Insurance on same nil. Total aose, $1,450. Cause, defective Ch

ney. Canada National.
and et Vioteris.

S"nich, May il.-Davida Street; owner and occupant,
Gla«; trame dwelling; value of building an& contents $700, Ilà
ance on building $500. Total loos, $700. Cause, fftove inriumc,
,t,,td. I"um,, companies not stated.

The Bdtish Columbia Land and Vancouver, May 17.-2056 Flfteenth Avenue West; owner,
Douglas; occupant, E. S. Scoullar; two*torey trame dwelling;
of bullillng,$5,000, Insurance on same $2,500; value of contelnitesb çalnt Agency, Ltd, $3,500, Insurance on same $2,000. Total loss, Mg. Cause, defOcti
chimney. Caledonian Agricultural.

Real Estatog, Financlal & Insurance Agents Victoria, May 13.-1901 Governinent Street; owner, T. M.
shaw; occupants, Brayshaw and Burgess Bros.; two-storey
factory; value of building $3,500, Insurance on saine $1,500,

Agenft Pbeaub Assurahos Ce. L*& of London of contente $6,500, 1neumnce on saine $1,0100. Total laes,
Cause, avontaneous combustion. Union Assurance-Aetna Ins-ý.

NW Mfice: 20-21 Enu St«t Str»dý Ludo, fndmd Vancouver, May 22.-1145 Seymour Street; owner and
C. J. McAllister; ZY2-etorey trame dwelling; value of buUýdjý-:s'1OMM C*mbla OfffS: 922 Goveninuct Sbu1ý ffl" Ineurance on same $2,,600, value of contents 11,500, Ingur
same $1,000. Total loss, $192. Cause, aparks from chimney.
delphia Uiiderwrttem

Brffish Ainer" Trust Cmpany Lîmffl
PLeft as Tru*teeo4 UquidatoM AWgnoes and Managers

of Properu» MUNICIPAL NOTES.
Oeillieral Ag«ey fer FIre and Unbility kmurm«

BAFE PEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT The Municipality of Saanich sold $150,000 pavin9.:.2!ý'
198 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B, C. bentures to R. C. Mathews & Company, Toronto, at a

Brenoh Ofice: VICTORIA, B. C. Phone Seymour 7620 of 89 and, interest, and has permitted the sàme firm sé
arrangements for further installments.

1 heve oempicte data suitable for Financial Groupe The Council struck a tax rate of 6 mills gross or 5
TMBU ma Capitaliste. coveritt tbe Provinces of British net atlà'IS Mill$ net on land fer school purposes.Columbia and Alberta. CmT«P=deù« solicited

fi-om interemed pard«.OIL The clerk reported that his estimate of outstà
ufflim DONALD M. MaeGREGOR taxes on December 31 would bc $96,514.60. Fiftyý.fiV0

M ' of V«ooo.et and limule steak E=hangos cent. of the rate of six milis (i.e., five mills net) on $1

rl'ACIFIC BUILDING VANCOUVER, B-C 225, the 1915 general assessment, was, estimated to pro
$53,925.60, which with other revenuè (including 7TWUlion Stffl _W CMPRY of B.C. due> would give a general revenue of $128,524.Ét
an estimated expenditure of $120,955.75. After allowi0g
the revenue firoin other resources, and the per capita

fflqmmt and regalar kdUnp to 411 SontlemOntli, lot- the sum of $28,645.81 will bc raised for school purtint eamps and canneri« on the Northern e C. Cfflt taxation.rS fan wm=uc* as to bewht and puilénor rate*
and timu of taglaZ a»Ir tô d

The Municipal Council of Vancouver has maHead (Me@ on Wharf, foot of carrait étrffl in civic salaries and wages which will effect saving",Phone Seymour M tnated at between $300,000 and $400,000 per ayear.

q Aien who appreciate the etiquette of corr«t attire "',A Caaadian Cônymny foir Canadtam",

pili lïnd character represented in the garmenis pro- &M *à" rire " mS,:duced by the Hoine of Alorgau that give added and ue",Ome* mmtmw
mâmced dignity to the wearer, a.t prices fmom $35. Alaffl M* U6 0.

rHOSe C. MORGAN
VANCOUVER, C. Y



Offical Reort o Natinal Fnance are now almos ail revenue pr 4dcing, and a sae f n
hou8e in atnPaewsmd ihn ost h

LiquiatorCreditors.
The Company also actcd as Trustee and Guarantorfo

(Cniudfrom Page 4) the 4ebentures issued by the Riclilands Orchard Co., Ltd.
Richlands Irrigation & Development Co., Ltd., and Okan-~

,C'etdftpm Mrtgagors whose Mortgages were hypothe- agani Falls Land Co., ttd. The total issue of such deben-
Çate assecrlty against the Mortg'age Trust Certificates turcs by the~ two first nam.d companies is $125,000.00 and

rjutondi the Trust and Guarautee Account, all of whiclh the latter $8,500.00. ?Each of these is secured by the
a 1ont ave been duly paid over ta the holders thereof assets of the Company, cnitng of unsold land and Agree-

Thee fndsbeing earuiarked as security, are always placed mnents for Sale. On Sth era the debenture holders of
Trus Acoun intheBan an ket sparte romthethe Richlands Orchard Co., iÂmited, and Richlands Irria

Aecwitlu he aukandkep searae fo~nt ion & Development Co. TLimte4, made applicaioni tae
10hr'l unsand p>aid over by cheque frorn time ta time as Supreme Court ta have a Rcier appqited iu their iner
lleariusCoupons or Certificates fail due. The coupons ests, and Mr. T. W. GrçerMngroth aicCas

lýealpybeon the sanie dates twke a year, although th~e Isric opn~w d p
ýiuiatr akspaynient onl as he reevs, an e pacity. ImrnediateIy theeate ail tebooks and documet

Intentr f trust fudthey are f19t avallable for the ar rR ertQv~Ohm hno

Opportnity as aiso been taken asocain rse
Oetageshodig orgaessubject ta urne of Pay 4osdrbetm n uhprcdr a atmutt
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WOOD IMPORTS INTO UNITED KINGDOM.Hotel Belleclaire The British Board of Trade report for the first fffile
Broadway at 77th Street months of 1915 shows 1,347,028 loads of lumber received

(Subway 79th Street) the United Kingdorn markets, as compared with 1,345,907,
NEW YORK

loads for the same four months of the previous year.
Away from the noise and dust of lower Broadway; includes hewn and sawn timber and lumber, sawn tin1bé,

rooms overloaking the 11udaon River and Central Park;
teR minutes from amusement sewection of Times Square. being 6x6 and larger end lumber running lx3 and largWi

PRICES PER DAY: A load with the British timber trade means 600 superfià4l

1 person, $2.00, w1th prIvate bath feet.

2 persona, $3.00, with private bath While the totals show that Great Britain is probab-
2 to 4 permons (2 rooms connect-

Ing), with private bath, $6.00 using now more lumber than prior to the war, an exarni

Write for Moses King's Illustrated Book of New York tion of the Board of Trade's figures reveals serious han

ROBERT D. BLACKMAN caps as well as changed conditions in supply occasioin,

by the Germans declaring wood goods contraband.

instance, in hewn tiýmbers, Russia last year supplied U.

ith 24,683 loads, while up to the present this yea . 0

1,245 loads of hewn timbers have reached British destjîGeý'10 N'T TRAVEL!. w
tions from Russian sources of supply. Sweden in the

TELEPHONE four months last year supplied 7,497 loads of hewn tiln
as against 2,698 for this year. Germany last year supp

10,693 loads and none this year. The United Statesfton yeur oMe to 40,000 proop«tive c»tomars ed'w.
ha British Colombie, over our Long Diatmea Lii»s year supplied 61,948 loads of hewn timber as compar

35,592 loads for this year. In the sawn or split timber trâ

PERFECT TALKING Russia's supply has dropped away from 173,379 loads in
first four months of 1914 to 29,894 loads in the first

FOR nà%lrzs àttjD O'rucit PàtitrlcuLà%ns months of this year. Swedish goods, however, have
CALL LON* DISTANCE creased as the Russian trade has fallen off- In 1914,;.

Swedish mills supplied 87,043 loads of sawn timber,--w.
MTISH COLUMBIA TELEPROME COMPANY, LTO. for the same quarter this year, the Swedish supply, ý

jumped to 186,260 loads. Of equal interest, is the inCrIt
froin 32,162 loads to 123,929 loads supplied by the
wegian trade, which ordinarily might be supposed ' to
been impossible of such development-the Norwegian
ber being well on the road to depletion. The United St#9

SYNOPSIS OF COAL XINING REGULATIONS. scores lowest in sawn timber supply, having shipped 1Jýý
ports 78,553 loads in the fint quarter of 1914, as com

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in Manitoba, with 51,529 loads for the same period this year. Ca
Saskatchewan and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the North- on the other hand, has jumped its sawn timber trade
West Territories and in a portion of the Province of British 65,277 loads to 108,925 loads. All countries con:id'ere"Columbia, may be.leased for a term of twenty-one years at supplied United Kingdorn markets 501,282 load duril,
an annual rental of $1 an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres first four months ci this year as compared with 440,151
will bc leased to one applicant. the saine peri 1 od last year. In planed and dressed luni

Application for a lease must be made by the applicant Sweden has furnished 30,029 loads this vear, as co-arni
in person to the Agent or Sub-Agent of the diýàtrict in which with 38,M last year; Norway, 89,466 this, year, 48,1:06'
.the rights applied for are situated. year. The table of wood imports into the United

In surveyed territory the land must '-be described by for'thle first four months of 1915, as compared wit
sections, or legal sub-divisions of sections, and in unsur- four months of 1914, follows:
Med territory the tract applied for shall bc staked out by
the Uplicant himselL FOR POUR MONTHS ENDING AIMM 8fth.

each application must be accompanied by a fee of $5,
which.will bc refunded if the rights applied for are not quucny value

1014 1915 1914
available but not otherwise. A royalty shall be p4id ý on Timber (newj): 1ASAS Loads £
iht.'Me;ýhantible'output of the mine at the rate of five cents Ruboia 24,6u 11245 931"6
per ton. awmen ..... 7,497 Siogg ý 18.406-

The person operating the mine shall furnish thé Agent lqorway ... ............. .... ...... 7,141 21,0-èr>
Germany ..... .. 10,693 48,186with sworn returnà actounting Ïar the full quàntity of mer- United States - ...... $1,948 35,693 353,260

chantable coO mihed and ýpay the royalty thereon. If the Britieh Emt indies -- ........ 10,018 10,818 1$6,021
coal Mm'jng lights are not being operated, such returns canada ........... 4120 leg. 26,068
sbould bc furnishéd at least once a year, Othèr Countrleo 7484 2,887 10107

ne lease will include the lcSl mining rights only, but Total 133,807 60,312 "21890tbe leme may 1e permitted to purchase whatev« available
âurfàlce rights may be considered neceuary for the working Timber (da" or 80t) Pir

'of the miiie at the rate of $10.00 o»'acre.
Sweden 244,69FÜ Inn WorÙiation application should be mode to the
lqorw" M182 1»,%$ 117,02.

Ègàetvy.,of the bépultment of theinterlor, Ottawg, or to Unîted Stat« 11,529 820,114t of Domihimtandu
»ovAgot or Sub-Agen "Canada 7 108,928 2iffl

W. W. iFùRY, 744 16,le,

be tre--UM
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
ýkeceipts and Shipments at Trail Smelter-Granby Dividend A despatch from New York, under date of june 15th,

-Necessity of Zinc Reduction Works in Canada. states that a dividend of $1.50 per share was declared by
th, directors of the Granby Consolidated Mining, SmeltingTwo mines which have not hitherto figured in the ship-

ýPilug reports this year shipped ore the week ending june 12th & Power Company, Limited, after à suspension since last
P the Consolidated smelter at Trail. They are the Iron summer. The last quarterly dividend of $1.50 was declared
ýýk2sk of Kamloops and the Monarch at Field. The ship- May 19, 1914. The dividend is payable August 2, to share-
'1nents and receipts that week are as follows holders of record july 16.

R. F. Green, M. P. for the Kootenay, who has just re-
Nelson. turned from a trip of investigation to that district, says that

1;een ... ... ...... ........... ..... ........ ...... ....... 38 570 one of the problems confronting the mining centres in the
ther ...... ..... ........ ........... 1,126 Interior just now is that of disposing of the zinc output.

Owing to the high prices which the metal brings in the'rota1 ........ .. ........ ...... 38 1,696 United States many low-grade properties, which would not
Rossland. otherwise bc worked, are now being operated, with the

consequence that there is no demand for the British Col-z' "ttre Star ...... ....... 3,680 85,347,ý"1à oi 3,343 63554 umbia product. The remedy for this state of affairs, in
No. 2 . ..... 394 8,096 Mr. Green's judgment, is the erection of reduction works

er ............... ........ 5 on the Canadian side of the line, and there seems some
promise that this boon to the mining interest-s will bc forth-

'rotai ....... 7,417 157,002 coming at no distant date. There is a big market for the
Slocan and Ainsworth. refined product.

rise ----- 217 694 Mr. R. T. Ward, one of the pioncer placer operators of
ler ........ ................... 44 484 the Quesnel and Horsefly districts, has sublet to a Victoria

niber One ...... .... ...... ....... - 293 2,076 company the leases on the Horsefly River owned by the
........... .......... ............ ..... ...... 1,567 rold Dredging & Mining Company, and

the new owners of the property have built two mammoth'rotai . .. ....... ....... 4,821554 dredges which will bc installed and in operation by August.
East Kootenay. The property in question covers some of the richest

Van ...... ___ ....... 506 19,186 placer grounds in the world. Mr. Ward has already taken
............. ..... 33 out $182,000 from this ground, and has never reached bed.

"rotai 539 19,219 rock. Under the old system of working by shafts and drifts
the property could no longer bc operated to advantage, but

Boundary. with dredges the balance of the gold can bc secured, and
Copper 241 2,136 the ground not yet touched is richer than that which. lay

Ur -------- 129 5,13() aboye it. Test holes show that the gravel runs from $15
b Hill 75 1,146 to $90 per cubic yard in gold, and Mr, Ward has secured

72 72 as high as $600 from a single pan.

48 48 With these two dredges in operation, even though they
mines 5,118 will have only a fraction of the season in which, to run,

there will bc an appreciable addition to the gold output of
the Province for this year. The ground was examined by'rotai 594 13,679 Engineer Uveridge of Victoria, upon whose recommenda-

Reçeipte of Consolidated Co., TI tion the deal with Mr. Ward for the property was coM7
pleted.

tre, Star 3 85,347
3,343 The Broken Hill property is one of the few prospective

0.2- 394 8,096 mines upon ' Which work has been steadily prosecuted dur4
241 2,136 ing the financial stringency, and its carly success, which is5o6 19,186 now a certainty, will bc due to the pluck and faith of those

r Catiboo --------- 44 484 who have pr6vided the development funds, Vancouver
-nia 29 29 Wili lâgely benefit by its addition to tlie list of British Cü1ý
a* 72 72 umbia producers, since much of the st&k is held in thit

33 33 city, though American capital is aiso, largely interested
r ont 292 2,076 The Broken Hill is situated on Bridge River, withia...... ....... 217 694 eîght eiles of the P. G. E. Railroad, and within 0" an , d95 1,146
u --half miles of a wapn.roàd. It is thé intetion of tite129 5,130 one to install a concentrator on the prôperty, there38 -570 comPany

48 48 Wng.arxplt water-power avtilà-ble for this purpüft, and. to
ship out the concentrates by power, trucks gud rail tû the7,816 Coast for stnéttêt tre1ýtheùt Cowtàg to the higb values
contiffied iri the ote* âsW98 to its inoitâàt volÙine, it9,,142 196,417 will npt bc necemrY to Uve the proptrty for

... ....... .
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Yorkshire Duarantee Socurities
Corporation, Ltd,

Ut*Wlshod 1889

(Registered under the Trust Companles Act of B. 0.) R jRUýT COM

We perform invaluable service to the
munity, alike important and necessary.

Trustees Executors SERVICE is our keynote, and faithfUl
service should be valued and appreciated.

Liquidators TOMOARD UP OR TO TIE UP MONEY,15';
TO STOP THE WHEELS OF COMMERCE

Esbbs Mm9ed Rentai AgeÈS We have choice applications for 8 per celait 
loans on improved property, also some firs
mortgages.

Bring us Your Business

R. KERR HOULGAM i9jaw Yralïjtr Ci mot eo.
Manager References - Dun's, Bradotreets or any Financial Housse

of -repute ln Vancouver.
122 Hastings Street West

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, 13. C. MeKAY STATION, BURNABY.
Nombers Amorican Bankers' Association

H. C. AKROYD, J. S. G1410L,

What has the BC, Electrîc Notary Pubfic. Notary PUWI&.'

Done for the Development
of Brit1sh Columbia? Ahravb &- Ouit

Staternent of Capital Expenditures made by the

CSnpany on its Plant andUndertakings for the Estate, Financial and
Past S«en years: Insurance Agents

Mombera Vancouver Stock Exehauea

1909
1910 5,480,991

1911

1913 We spéclailze In conservative FI rut Mort ange lnventfpi4&*-
1914 4,lM797 

moi W&W.
on Improved Vancouver CIV property I»adno

7 to. 8% Intertiet
Tow W Seven

71GUM SÛCH AS ARE ABOVE NOTED
ARE %"RTH THE CAREVUL ATTENTION 325 Homer Su-e.«,Vancouver, B@
01? SVBRy pmooN iNTEMTED 114 TEB
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